
City of Portland, Oregon 

n&4s?#FTNANCIAL IMPACT STATBMENT
 
For Council Action Items
 

Dellvel' orisinal to F'i tancial Plannins l)ivision R tai
 
ì , Nante of Initiatot
 2. Telephone No, 3, Iìureau/Offìce/Dept. 
Kyle Chisek s03-823-7041	 PBOT/ Developrnent & 

Capital Prosram 
5a, To be filed (hearing date): 5b. Calendar (Check One) Date Sublnitted to Comrnissioner,s offrce
May 11, 201I Iìegular Consent 4/5ths and F'PD Budget Analyst:!Xtr 

1) Leeislation Title:
 
*Accept 
a grant in the amount of $870,000 flom the oregon DepaÍment of rransportation and authorize an
Intergoverntnental Agreement for tlie l22nd Complete uño cr"rn Main street project (ordinance) 

t and authorize IGA with ODOT for tlie lL2'd Cotn lete and Green Main Street 

Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? yes
 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).:
 

then go to Step #5.If NO, complete 3 & 4, For modifïcations to budgets, ideñ 
3) Revenue: 
will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the city? If so, by how much? If newrevenue is generated please identify the source. 
This legislation will generate revenue for th_e city during FY lll12. The grant award is for $g70,000 and the source is theOregon Department of Transportation (ODOT).
 
4) Expense:
 
what are the costs to the cify as a result of this lçgislation? what is the source of funding for the expense? (pleaseinclude costs in the current fiscal year as well o, ,orl, in future years) (If the action is related to a grant or contract pleaseinclude the local contribution or match required) ("If there is a proi;rct åstimate, please identify the level of conJitlence.,,) 

St,-;r?fÏJilt;å:t 
this grant is coming rrorn existing budgeied runds in the s'idewark rnrrtiprogra,r, uiog.tro during 

Staffinq Requirements: 
5) will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If new
positions are crealed please include whether they will be part-time, fult-time, i¡*¡t"d term or permanent positions. If'the
position is limited term please indicate the end of the term.)

No. The grant will support existing positions.
 
6) Will positions be created or eliminated infuture years result of this legislation?
No.	 ^sa 
complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shoutdonly be completed if you are adjusting total appropriationr, tnäi"rr .;il;;ty;nfiuppri". to grant ordinances.7) change in AnDronriations (lf the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, please reflect the dollar amount to beappropriated by thß legislation. If the appropriation includes an interagen"y oglur*rrt with another bureau, pleaseinclude the partner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well, nlnaá thi apprçpriate cost elements that are to beloaded by the Grants o/Jìce and/or Financial Planning. Use additional space ¡f niud"a I 

KK 04-29-11 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD TOM MILLER, Bureau of Transpoftation 


